[Risk factors associated with the phenomenon of long-term care in psychiatry. A case-control study conducted in the Servizio di Igiene Mentale of Cassentino (Arezzo)].
This work has been carried out to identify any factor associated with the long-term treatment through the analysis of all the data concerning the sociodemographic, psychosocial, anamnestic and clinical variables existing before the disease. The research, carried out by the Mental Health Service in Bibbiena (U.S.A. 21) is a retrospective "case-control" study using a sample of 140 patients (70 "cases" and 70 "controls") that had the first contact with the psychiatric service in the period 1973-1989. We have defined l'cases" those patients who have been treated by the Service on a continuing basis for at least 5 years without an interruption more than three months. The "controls" were patients selected at random from the same population of "cases", resident in the same districts (catchment area of Casentino), but treated for a period shorter than 5 years. "Cases" and "controls" were in pairs on the ground of sex, age (range +/-5 years) and year of admittance to the service. A doctor of the postgraduate school of psychiatry was aware of "case" or "control" state, collected all informations using a questionnaire filled in according to medical records, psychiatric admission registers and information received by the psychiatric service staff. The study suggests that significance risk factors for long-term patients are:--diagnosis of schizophrenia. --a history of past suicide attempts and assaultive behavior.